B-C MELLO ARENA
Goldendale, Washington
Eltopia, Washington

bonina.com

RANCH TRAIL CHALLENGE SERIES
$25 per person - Sign-up at Bonina!
Participants must enter prior to riding at first B-C Mello Show.

bcmelloarena.org
REQUIRED EVENTS
BONINA RANCH TRAIL
CHALLENGE
MARCH 16-18, 2018

BUCKLE WINNERS
Buckle to be awarded in each of the following divisions:
OPEN | AMATEUR | INTERMEDIATE | NOVICE
One division must be declared upon entry. Buckle Series awards to be presented
at the September B-C Mello Ranch Trail Challenge. Points will be tallied from
Bonina and the two B-C Mello events. Those signed up for this series are eligible
to win both a division buckle and overall high point saddle. Points will be tallied for
the following classes at each eligible competition: Trail Course 1,2,3,&4, AllAround Reining & Cow Work Class & Freestyle Class Points. High scores will be
used from each day on each course and in each class.

SADDLE WINNER
Saddle to be awarded to the all-around high point competitor regardless of
division from the three eligible events. Professionals are not eligible to win the
saddle. A non-pro who has entered the open is eligible to win the saddle.

NEW HORSE AWARDS
Special awards will be given to the top horse in each the following divisions:
ROOKIE | CHALLENGER | COMPETITOR
If two horses are being ridden, a second fee of $10 applies if both horses are
competing for horse awards.

See class descriptions on event forms for details on division
qualifications for rider and horse.

B-C MELLO ARENA RANCH TRAIL
CHALLENGE SERIES
JULY 6-8, 2018
SEPTEMBER 28-30, 2018
ELIGIBILITY: Must attend Bonina and both
B-C Mello Ranch Trail Challenge Events to
be eligible. Awards to be presented at
September B-C Mello event.
TIE BREAKERS: In case of a tie for any
division awards, a freestyle class ride off
will be used to determine winner.

SECRETARY INFO
Sally Gibson will be the secretary for the B-C
Mello Arena / Bonina Ranch Trail Challenge
Series. Questions can be emailed to her at:
bbrtseries@gmail.com

Entry Form
PARTICIPANT NAME:
DIVISIONS: Rider (circle one) OPEN | AMATEUR | INTERMEDIATE | NOVICE Horse (circle one) ROOKIE | CHALLENGER | COMPETITOR
EMAIL:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

Make checks payable to: Cindy Mello, 176 Horseshoe Bend Road, Goldendale, WA 98620

